KEY TO CLASS LOCATIONS

CPS  Chaparral Elementary School
     451 Chaparral Dr

CAS  Claremont Adult School
     170 W. San Jose Ave

CDS  Community Day School
     125 W. San Jose Ave

CHS  Claremont High School
     1601 N Indian Hill Blvd

CM  Claremont Manor
     650 W Harrison Ave

CS  Condit Elementary School
     1750 N Mountain Ave

DSC  District Service Center
     170 W. San Jose Ave

ER  El Roble Intermediate School
     & TAC Center
     665 N Mountain Ave

HCC  Hughes Community Center
     170 Danbury Ave

JC  Joslyn Center
     660 N Mountain Ave

MV  Mountain View Elementary School
     851 Santa Clara

OS  Oakmont Outdoor School
     120 W Green St

RKEC  Richard Kirkendall
     Educational Center
     170 W. San Jose Ave

SAHS  San Antonio High School
     125 W. San Jose Ave

SDS  Sumner/Danbury
     Elementary School
     1770 Sumner Ave

SYC  Sycamore Elementary School
     225 W. 8th St

VS  Vista del Valle
     Elementary School
     550 Vista Dr

Please call
Claremont Adult School
for directions.
909 624-6402